
BEFORE TEE RAILRC1JD CO~SSICN OF ZiE STATZ OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the A~p11cat1on ot ) 
'l"'"J:!E C.AI.IFOP.NIA ORZGON POWER COM? Alln; ) 
tor on order ot tho Railroad Commiszion )J 
ot the State o~ Cal1torn1a authorizing: 
(a) The execution or a Retttndtng Mort- ) 
gage covering all or its presently 
owned and hereatter aequired ~ropert1es; ~ 
(b) The i:;:sue and sale or $4,,000,000. J) 
Retund1:g Uortgage Gold Bonds, 5% Seriez 
due 1961, or ~ledge thereot to secure ) 
one-year pro~ssory notes; (c) ~he izsue ) 
and sale ot ~,OOO,OOO. Five and One-
bnlt pe=cent,Gold Debentures; Cd) The issue» 
and sale or $500,,000 par val~o Six percent 
~eterred Stock, Series or 1927; (e) The ) 
sale or $500,,000 par value Six pereent ) 
?=eterred Stock, Series or ~927, at a price) 
dirte=~ trom that provided in-Decision ) 
23954; (r) The issuo and s~e or 22,,650 ) 
sllares or COm::nOXl Stock without par value. ) 

A~pli~tion No. l7692 

Br obeek, Phlege: and E:e.rr1son, by E:e::ma.n 
Pbl.ose::- and ~e.mes S. Moo:=oe, :n::. ,t'o~ 
ap,licant. 

BY THE COMMISSro~: --
. -. 

By Decision No. 2~156" de. ted October 2&~ 19Z1" the 

Commission denied without prejudice the ab07e ~umbered app1iea~1on 

111sotar as i't 1:lvolved the issue or 59,4ll she.=os 0-: COI:'J:.on stock 

of no par value ill exchange tor 59~411 s~res or c~on s~ock 0: the 
I 

per value o~ $100.00 ~r' s~:e now out~t~d1ng; and the issue and ~e 

ot 36,240 shcres o~ no par value cocmOll stock at $25.00 ~or share. 

By the s~e dee1sion~ the Commission author1ze~ The Calirornia Oregon 

Power Compa~y to issue and sell~ atter the errec't1ve date 0: such 

decision and on or before June 30, 1932" at not less than $94.00 net 

per share~ 5,000 ·sheree 0: 1ts siX percent praterred s~ock, Series or 
1927~ and also authorized the cocp~y to sell, at not less than $94. 

1-



per share> 5,000 shares o~ i~s six ~ereent ,=e~er.re~ stock. Ser1es 

of 1927. author1zed to be issued by Dec1s1on No. 2Z954~ dated 

August ~7~ 1931. 
On Jan~ o~ 1932~ applicant tiled with the COmmission a sup-

,lemental applioation i~ which it asks ~r~ss1on to issue and sell 

22,650 shares of its coc:on stock w1t~out par velue at not 19S3 than 

$40.00 per sha:e net to applicant, and to issue 59~411 shcres or eo.a

mon stock w1tho~t par value upo~ the surrender or 59,4l1 shares o~ 

epp11eant Ts p~ value eocmon stock ~ow outstanding. 

On Feb=ua-~ 9~ 1932~ a~p11cant :il~ a supplemental application 

in wh1ch 1t asks the COmmission to modiry its order in Decis10n ~o. 

24156, dated October 25, 1931> so as ~o permit the sale of the 10,000 

shares or aDP1icant Ts six percent preterred stock~ Ser1es of 1927. 

authorized in said order~ at a price ot not less than ~80.00 ~er share 
net to applicant. ~ indicated~ the issue ot $500,000.00 or the pre-
ferred stock, to which reterenee has be~n made, was authorized by the 

Commission bj its Dee1z1on No. 2S954, dated A~t 17~ 1931~ in Ap-

~11cet1on No. 17554. The Commission 'OJ its r1=st suppl~ental order 
in Application No. 17554, dated February 23~ 1932, moditied the order 

therein so as to perm1t The Calitornia Oregon Power Company to sell 

2,781 shares ot its six percent preterred stock, Series ot 1927, at 

not less than $86.00 per share an~ use or the proceeds, it ne¢essa.~, 
not exceeding ~5.00 per share ot stock sold to pay cOmmissions end 

expenses 1nei~ont to the sale or s~id shares o~ stoe~ 
It appears tr~ the record in the proceeding now oetore the 

Commission that the a.t'o:::e33.i~ $l,OOO~OOO.OO ot preferred:' stock Will be 

acqu.ired. by the Ste.::.dard. Gas and Zleet=1c Co:rnpe.ny. It does not seem. 

necessary at this t1mo to autho~1ze the e~nd1ture o~ ~5.00 per share 
to pay cOmmissions and e~enses incident to the sale or such sto¢~ 

The order here~ will per.m1t the sale of the seid ~l)OOO,OOO.OO or 



pre~erred stock at not less than $85.00 per share and the use 0: t~e 
proceeds tor the pur~ose$ 1ndicated 1n Decision No. 24155. dated Octo-

ber 26, 1931. 
It is urged that the common stock or applieant is not worth 

more than $40.00 per share. In support or this contention, attention 

is called to Exhibit No. 9:J which shows ear:c.1ngs on common stock per 

share as follows: 

1922 •.•••••••••••••• 
1923 •••••••••••••••• 
1924 •••••••••••••••• 
1925 •••••••••••••••• 
1925 -- •••••••••••••• 
1927 .••••••••••••••• 
1928 •••••••••••••••• 
1929 •••••••••••••••• 
1930 •••••••••••••••• 

* .971 2.419 

193~C1 mo.estimated.) loss ....... . 

4.940 
4.451 
1~269 
8.320 
9.29l 
7.149 
4.532 
6.617 
3.~60 Average ~or 10 years ••••••••• 

applicant zets up tentative adjusted depreciat10n charges which are 
$275,459.82 1n excess of the ~ount actually set up during the ten 

year period. Reports tiled since do not show that any adjustments 

such as indicated in Exhibit No.9 have oeenmade in the accounts o~ 

app11c:mt .. As e. me. tter or factI> 1:.tomat1or:. at ha1Jd shows that the 

COI:lpa,nrdu=1ng 19Z1 set ~ e. depreciation charge o~ $300,000.00 in-

stead or $420:JOOO.OO, as set forth 1n E7J1101t No.9. Making this 

adJustment~ the net loss ~er share on common stock ~or 1931 would be 

$4.59, i~teed ot $5.617, as shown in Exhibit No .. 9. The loss wb1ch 

the company suttered during 1931 was due to ext=nord1nary 0~erat1ng ex~ 

penses on account or the lack ot precipitation during the' season or 
19~O-1931, rather than to ~ decrease in the operating revenues ot the 

In Exhibit No. 8 ap~11cent estimates the amount available to= 

depreciation, a::nortizat10:c. and. common stock dividend tor t~e calendar 

year ending Dece~ber 31, 1932, at ~915,400.00. The record shows that 



in arriving at this balance, 1t was esttmated that the company's gross 

revenue rr~ loc~l business du=1ng 1932 w1ll be about $160,000.00 in 

excess or that tor the year 1931. Y:. E. ~. Roseneuer testified that 

1 t we.s doubtful whether this estimate would be reaJ.1zed.. Be t"urther 

test1r1ed that about $115,000.00 would have to be deducted trom the 

$915,400.00 on acco~t ot amo=t1zat1on or debt discount and expense o~d 

~~prox1mately $430,000.00 on account o~ depreciation calculated on a 
six percent sinking tund basiS. There 1s nothing ~ the record to show 

that the c01ll];)an:r 1.s comm1 ttee. to charging :}430,OOO.OO on account ot 

depreciation., to ~ere.t1ng exponses: 0:- to other e.CCOtmts. Assum!.ng, 

however, the. t the company" s t1gures ere correet, 1 t would real.1ze du:-1ng 

1932 Co re turn ot $4.50 per sb.e.:'e on 1 ts commo:%. stock, ~ 1 ts opere. ting 

revenues increased as est1mAted, 0= e =etu.-n or $2.50 per share 1t the 

estimated 1nere~se in operating reve~ues 1s not real1zed. Those tigures 
will be subject to turthe:: cb.a.nge on e.ccotmt ot the company" s actual 

policy relative to its depreciation charges. 
The order here~ will authorize applicant to 1ssue and sell the 

22)050 shares ot common stock at a net price or $40.00 per share. :t 
sho~d be understood,however, that by authorizing the' issue o~ t~e stock 

$. t this p:-1ce we are not eomnu:t;ting the Co:m:::.1S$ion to author1ze the sale 

of subsequent issues ot appl1cant,.s co~on stock at such a price. The 

sale 0: the stock at ~40.00 pe:: share is authorized because ot the re-

cord 1n this proceed1'ag. 

The Ca.l1t'orll1a Oregon Power Com.!,tlllY having asked pe.rm1s stOll. to 

1ssue common stock, a: 1n~1cazed 1n the torego~ supplemental op1n1on, 

a publ1c hee.ri:c.g hanng been held betore E%f1m1ner FaIlkhc.t'ZSer, the Com-

llliss10n having considered the evidence submitted end being ot the ~p1n-

10n that the money, propert7 or labor to be procu=ed or pa1e tor t~ough 

the issue or the stock herein autho::1zed 1s reasonably re~u1rod by 



• 

app~1e~t tor the pu.~oses spec1t1ed in t~s order, and that the ex-

Denditures tor such ~ur~oses ere not in ~hole or in ~art reasonably 
chargeable to operating expenses or to 1neome~ theretore p 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, thc.t The· Co.l1to::n1a Oregon. Power Co:m;pa.n7 

be, end it hereby is, authorized to issue on or oe!ore June 30, 19Z2, 

59,4ll slw.res ot common stock T.!thout par ve,lue, upon s'Orrender or 
59,41l shares o~ its par value co~o~ stock now outstanding. 

IT IS :EZaEBY :B'UR'r.dE.7. ORD3RED, that The Ce.l1torn1e. Oregon Power 

Com~any be, and it hereby is, authorized to issue and sell on 0= be~ore 
~une 30, 1932 at a net price or not lese than $40.00 per· share, 22,650 
shares or its eox:::.mot:. stock without :par value a:d use the proceeds to 

pay indebtedness due Standard Gas and ElectriC Comvany. 
IT IS HEREBY FOR!aER O?DEF~, that provision :oarC~) or the 

order in DeCision No. 2415&, dated October 2Q, 1931, reading-
"4. T~e Ce.lito:rn1a Oregon Power Company, "may iz::ue and 

sell, atte:: the etfective date hereor and on or 
betore Ju:e 30, 1932 at ~ot less than $94.00 net 
per share~ 5,000 shares 0: its siX percent pre-
terred stock, Series of ~~27, ~~ mny issue an' 
sell, at not les= then $94.00 per share, 5,000 
shares ot preter:ed stock authorized to be issued 
by DeCision No. 23954, d~ted Au~st l7,l931," 

be, and the seme is hereby, ~endod so as to rea~--
4. 111e Cal1to=n1a Oregon Power Co~any may issue and 

sell, attar the e:reet1ve dete he=eo~ and on 0= 
betore June 30~ 1932 at not less than $85.00 net 
per soo=o, S, 000 slulres 0: 1 t:: sl4 percent ;>:00-
terred stock> Series of 1927, a~~ may 1ssue and 
sell, at not less than $85.00 per share, 5~000 
shares or preferred stock author1zed to be issued 
by Decision No. 23954, d~ted ~u~st l7, 1931. 

IT IS l:!EtU:EY FURTm:R ORDEP.ED, that The calitornia O::-t'lgon Power 
. . 

Comp~y shall keep such reeord ot the issue o! the stock he=e~ nut~ 
orized and ot the use o~ the proceeds, as will enable it to tile a 



• 
report or reports, on or betore the 25th day o~ eaeh month, ~d.e= the 
Commiss!onTg General Order No. 2~, which order insofar as a~p11ceble, 

.. 

is mad.e a pert or this o=der. 
D~TED ~t S~ Franc1seo, Cali~ornia, this ~f~dey or MArch, 

1932. 

COl':ml1ssioners. 


